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Scsactrr or Mom—While money is reported
to abundant an the &item cities, we have Ream

Seaid roma Oomplaint ofa scarcity of that oedema-
ryMade, in' this city, than at present. This ie

AlWing to various causes, most of them local, and
tome of them temporary In their nature. It is

very evident that we need more banking capital
her,toalrfled the necessary accommodations In
times when there Isa pressire on the money mar-

ket, from the influx of pig Metal, lumber, and oth-

er material, to be worked. up, and when, from a

long drought, militia the case the present'sewhan;
dire h.an accumulatioa of immense Mocks, of

serundactured articles. Our, banking capital hes

been stationary for many years,while the business

of the chihaanearly-doable& ,Whetherany thing

CM be done to increase the needed capital is

accieu.- .

Weregretted to see, in the Mercury, of yodel.=

days mod uncalled for, and inking attack upon

our Minister to the Ottoman Porte, Hon. Geo. I'.
Wall, of Vermont.

Mr. Marsh Is a gentleman of high amatter,
nits endowments, and most extensive acquire-
ments. He is considered one of the beat Chientat
setitilnde in the country, and probably no man,
throughernt its wide extent, is better fitted, from hi
ammirernelits, to represent our Govem4ent at th

. Ootut Of the Tartish Empire. We mirelho.from,
him, not only.the honorable discharge vaia high

• . dales so theRepresentative of this IteOublic,but

slim a large 'accession of Oriental knowledge,
which his peculiar tastes fit him to acquire.

The Memel'', groriailbf objection is, thatMr.
~ Marsh ',denounced the Mexican War—and rid•

antedead grimerlourbrave volunteers." That he

abused and ridiculed our volunthere, we do not be-

heels, and shall not belie Se. without evidence. I
" 'has become the habit of*,riLin opposition papal

to Italia charge of opposithinin the Mexican War

with opposition to the Vol ~taieers,ea if one VS3 a

necessary consequence e the other. The latter

charge is in every Ease untrue, that we have seen,

and merely got op for elect by those who enema-
pukrnaly ruse any weapons which willsnit their

• purpose.
That Mr. Marsh opposed the Mexican War is

: true, and it redounds to his honor. We thould
-have been greatlyintstahen in the man, if he had
not done so. luthis respect hserds Inthe same

citegory withnine tenths of the:intelligent, uieml,
religions, and paueitic citivens of the free Mallet—-

' withnearly every Minister of the Gospel in-the
-

country, withow wisest Leirialatorr, oar most op.
• Fight statesmen, anikcoir ablest jurists If the Se.

• nate should rojecridin Da thisitait„Obtrre the Met

, mugWeinman?'
ble disgrace. -siddr

WO hope
gentlo‘man,
blander

• thlOse rel

StAvas
practeal I
fond& agaii

bad 120 .

that they
greater seal and devotion;ytheir regreteral have written 'hack, c. pressing heir regret

that.they did not carry wit themtiondo from their
plantations.

"A gentleman form Mixon county, who took out

three good hands,l has wntten back thatbe hire.
them out atthree hundred dollars per month each,
and has no difficulty it retaining. them. -Every

-man throe is so immersed in his own ab-orbtog

pursuits that he his no time or inclinationto in-
terfere with the =sinew of others, or engage, even
if so indined,in abolition movements."

The-foams] limber ewes that it is in contem•

plaffort by. Southern emigrants to go out in cone

parka of fifty to a hundred, so as to be able.

to protect their"property," if it should be endan
gored.

lithos° thingsare to, the question of the adruis'.
- lion ofCalithout Into the Uoion,Srithout a clause

prohibiting slavery, will be one of tremendous ex-
. cannot at the noxt session of Congress. The

people ofthe North have no disposition Id create
an "essitsty excitement, or to contend for mere

abstmetions tenth willhave no practical bear-

ing,lrat they Mostassuredly will resist to the foil

extent cif constitutions! power, any attempt toex-

tend slavery 'to Califofnis We firmly believe it

will not be.inbinitted to withouta straggle which

will shake ttut Union. There is at present, among

the mass of the.people of the Northern States, a

quiet request:mice in things as they ore, and no

=friendlyfeeling towards our Southern brethern;
but the determination among members.of all par-

:, ties, to sestet the introduction of slafary into Cal.

t&-ntla to the utmost extent of legalized opposition
Is deeply =doff, and tooapparent to escape obit

serntion.
6.Wes: DO= TUX BALTIMOIII ROAD

rem Craw ?",—Tho Ghrortieleand Ail., in an ar-

ticle 'bantamBaltimore and Ohio Railroad, had

the firtlewirig:'
• • "Where dries the Baltimor Road strike the

Older. At Fish Creek, •by charter and•by nature.
By the mouth of Fish Creek must every car pm
that goes on the Baltunare road, whether it comes

from Cincinnati,from Columbus, from Rework, or
any other point. That spot, then, is n fixed point,
in regard to Ohio. A err does not start from
Wheeling, On tZe Ohio, bat it starts atFish Creek
on the Onki...

The 'Wheeling Guette, hi 'noticing the article
says:

He le lightly oxiataien in his premises, and
more In his conclusions. The Railroad does

• not ,strike the Ohio river at Fish Creek, either
by its charter or by nature. The chewer requires
the road to terminate at the city of Wheeling,

and Wore wan kind enough to require the same
thing.",.. • s

The Month of Fish creek is twenty two sidles
below Wheel* consequently the difference he.
tweerethestatements of the two papers is only

%I sailed ,

• . We are informed by a gentleman lately Iron;

Clarkebupi, Virginia, that .}he people of that re.

gion aje confident that the Baltimore road snit

never yo to Wheeling. They say that the road

has been pit under contract to the very point

where the mates to Fish Bieck and Parkersburg
diverge, within three miles ofthe great northwest-

' era Turnpike, en-excellent reed toParkersburg.

They sayfarther that it is the design of the Com-

pany to wait at this point until they try the Va-

. ginisLegidattiro once more for the right of way

to Parkersburg, and that they have confident

hopes of success. This is the opPilon ,of mtelli.
gent men of Western Virginia, kiunded on what

groundswe cannot say. There can be no roes-
! Ihnithat the interest or the Company to go ter

Paikenbaii: in preference to Valeyos, pats ,
bergh was ilex_-biest point at which to grasp the
trade of the West, but haring decided on • more

•BMWs tertninsts, the Caliber. South the better, If
she wishes.o monopolize the river trade, and

avail a direct. competition with the, Pennsylva-

DMroad. 'Wheeling is the most monaural point

. the Mad conld take. Pittsburgh or Prirkersburgh

ire theroutes 'clearly indicatedby the avenues of

tads, and the tate of the country.

' Weare requested toannounce that hire Funs

cs Aim Emu: will wive Inthis city on tho

12Us Inst., and give our citizens an opportunity of

'‘ attending Ida? splendid readings of Slutkspeare.

0 • Buns Journal has changed hands.
indge Teirsh has .reilied, and M.r. W. F. &mum
IL,taken Ods -

Bniarib Casa 10 Nvarcarns.—Vfe, are in:

formed, says the garriabrugh Telegraph, by Gea.

Ames, the President of the Gas Company, that
•

.
mroptiltilt2os lore been made by Ecgliihcolliers,
tofattish the company with Earthen caal at a
lower pike than theta which the mime article can
be promued from Pittsburg, This is literally
bringimLeriala to Newcastle. The impartation of

coal to Xlmnaylyanis is emphatically another eyia

• • dance of the .good time commie which the Loco.
' • faros promised the Peopleender the Tariffof le.

Wesuppose tiothing wank( better mut theadvo-
• .name( th e Brithilqszif- Althoughartilaye inei;

. .

Unable stortuaofnew moor hillsand Michaels%
they osPpint a pdie7 which introdimm • Ltornenm

Mrsalithnioildrinali lion,and why tot tweed 001

ow; ooalsaid car the Muthon the Wine OW.
Ott Pt"' b as meek riaCe408086.1* one
Saab Y is the iffier

- ,

runs 515W, TONLIC.
Corrupteuteeee ofthe .Patsbargh queue-

Nkw 'You, Nor. 3 , / 849'
Peopleare pditieallY mad jos* now, :and the

local excitement is fully equal to that- of the Pres-

idential election. Bothparties have been drilled
tuauseelly well, and for some Ilitedidates joie vote

will be.enormous. The greet tone of Orion:akin
is the Commissionerfiyithe Canal Not to meek

on account-of the patronage( it uto bestow and
the salary, hat from the politi imporusece ofthe

"Canal Policy." It is keener, at the Whigs long

[ ago saw the euessity of an e larger! `!Erie Ca.

nal," end took steps to secure t upon a plea that.

would not cost the State a Ilir. The Whigs

1,...,

predicted thebusiness of the Canal and demon-
strated its value,but ill wo d not del--the de.

procure loco focal cried. olf; the canal wan

abandoned, and the State we l. swindled by con.
[ tractors, claiming damages. la the Whigs re.

armed their plan ofenlargin the canal; and pole

duthe movement has me—so much 00,

that ike locofocos are an ens to Mash it, sod
[ •

steal the glory of the work. [ But there need be
no alarm about New York.' Oo Wednesday

.

nut, you will be able to .uoouaes a complete

victory. •
The first night of theOped was a brilliant cod

E stmencement for thi winter iv itier. and the °O°'

tenor Forti has 'tidyw therepataßon of be-

ing the best one In the tint d States. -:New York
has now an opera as good as Europe an' pa
dace; and a voyage across e water is made use.

leas. To keep fully posted pas to the mach of

[ erirtecrory In the United tea, it mnsibe said that
[ the nontialsof Auguste meta, theagent of the

IKothchilds, with a daugh of Commodore Petry,

I haVe been postponed in onsequerice of the ill-

ness of the bride. As th parties most interested
make an 'announcement f this. fadl the people

Imay u well know it.

11 To give some idea of what is done in the way.

of stageriding in New-York, it may be stated that
there are only four hundred and eight omnibuses
daily in use, divided as follow.: Ldoro running
to the west, 165 stages; east, 231,-and Harlem, 9.
It is a moderate calculation to coed three horses
to a' stage, whichglees twelve hundred, re q uiring

at least the services of delvers, Jeng to the roam-
ber ot air. hundred: The ~umber of trip made
each day by a stage, is eight, so that if we give

Billloads, both ways. we shall have 'the. number
of passengers at 80,1390. This ie 611 over estimate,

but not very extravagant: For mosey paid we
have the sum,ripen this ratio, of over five thou-
sanddollars, which is really the amount paid. Et,

cry one Imows, thatlooking upon Broadway from
an elevation, itappears asthough it were onevast
stable yard, wherein was accumulated the stagegs
of the city, their roofs hiding the ground.

There is a good deal ofactivity in slacks, and
the demand for investment continue •. Among

those taken for the hater purpose, our Penneylva-
nil fives now quote at 84AL which rook"' them
dearer than some fuorim mil road bonds, which
pay seven and eight peel cent. per annum.The
Erie bonds pay seven, end sell at par.. The cen-
tral Michigan road paysleigh, and sells-at par, and
interest. New Erie and Michiganbonds are good
OS gold, and it Is no small praise to Pennsylvania
bonds, to say that they sell proportionately higher

than these *even or eight per cents.

The steamer was reported at en early hour thi,

afternoon, butup to 'Ceange hour her never bed
not been made pubic, end the inukete are ra n
stand. There is nothing to be erected by the news
but cotton, but that in tern gives tone to the other
leading staples.

Money is very abundant--made unusually so

by the recent payment of dividend! and interest.
On all, ileum is nominally four per cent., and
from five to 'six per cut. upon ordinary 'paper.—
Kcal Estate conenuesto be a favorite investment,

and high prices are paid not only for improved'
property, but for that which mast he dormant for

a long while to come. ..
Cotton •is wanted for export chiefly. Flour is

dull with largereceipts, and an anxiety to gell by
receivers-53,1 2& foe[ pure Genesee. Wheat is

steady, but for Corn he market is Out strong—

Barrelled pro:Wane' are dull at former mtes--say

Mew Pork, 510,410510,50, and Prime 59,63 1;
Beef could be had cheaper. Lard--bbls., 61 mad
kegs 71(aSe.. Bauer is eareaule, but Cheese dull
and not wanted. Teas. are dull, as the treason

rapidly draws to's, elcise. Tobacco is firm, with

a fair stock. Hides and Leather are both doll,
and lower rates would be taken. InSugar., there

is considerable activity, and en advance of laic.
The purchasers .are epecolative. Molasses O

firm. English iron is dull, but there have been

no huge sales. • C.
.

--.--- .

orti"6urgh Givatts.1.1Aileghindy Cisasq,7 Agrieniturai !Weida).

Ma. Emma: Sir-I:The Board of Muagers cf
the Allegheny County Agricultural Society request

me to Curets& you 41 copy of Premiums awarded
by them no the Fair; and alto the persons' names

who are entitled to. them; they have for the meet

part generally returned the premiums tor the

benefitof the Society. I givethe name of the per-

-111311, thearticle, and theamount of the premiums—-
,

On Horses—Cot J E McCabe, horse, 59; Wm.
McCully, do., $I; Robert Stewart, farm horses, 56 ,

James Mathews, rics.,l4; James Ross, mare and
foal, 55; Samuel Abel, toal, $2; James Gallagher,
foal, SA* John Boyle, one year old colt, 53; John

[Maraland.twO year old cob, 53 1* WlltiamNeeley,-
' do. R. James Ross, three year old colt. It

On .Cattle—Robert Johnston, ball, S5; Jesse

Garrard, two year old bell, $3, * James Shaw,one
year old bull, 52; James Hou, cow, 53; Hugh
Boyd, cow and calf. 84; Robert Johnston, do.. 53;
William Denny, calf, St, John Boyd, one year old

heifer, 5.4 D. Boyd, two year old heifer,$2; James
McKelvey, do. 52; Jam. Ross, three year old

heifer, 53; Isaac Saint, do. 53:0
Oo Buffalo and Elks, SO* •
On Sheep—James McKelvy, ram, 53; John Mc.

Kehl, do. 52; Benjamin Kelly, do. $2; Jesse Gar-

rard, lambs, 53,. Jesse Gamed, ewes, 113;* Jesse

Garrard, eWee and lambs, Sao
Oa Hogs—Wm. Thompson, hog, 53; Wllhuin

Boyd, do.52.
MANUFACTURES. . . .

John Gildllin's vritgona premiumawarded to

maker of Bald wagon, it being a superior article to

any of Wekind over offered at out Fair. Premium
rammed to the Society. P. A. Way,wagon,_62,00;Townsenddc Carr. lop buggy, barooche felkg WP
buggy,lls,o6s—ind ratqmed. Hail & Mean

tre draughttegh. Ogee; Kineade, plough,
51,00, Pennock Mitchell, bill aide ploneb, 53,00;
J.K. Gates, calk, tor, s2po; Holmes, Chopping,
axe, 81,00. Anna H. Chapman, bed quilt, $1.00;
do. blankets,52,00.

PRODUCE.
D. Boyd, butter, 5250) B. Kelly, wheat, 5 acres,

53,00; do. seed wheat, 51,00; John McKiln,seed
wheat, 51,00;* James Shaw„uedwheat, 51,00; B
Kelly, barley, 53A0 T,A. Noble, 1 Lb) offlour, SI;
P.A. Way, oats, 43,00) Jams Garrard, potatoes,
53,00* P A Way, pounces, $1; Jcase Garrard,
ruturtr,S3,4sJesso Garrard,lslunpkins, $3,510;*P.
A. Way, pumpkins, 51,50.

FRUIT.
Jonathan F. Garrard, pears, $3,00; John Mur-

doch, Jr.,pears,l4l; Wm. Martin, apples, 51,00; B.
Thompspa, peaches, 53,00; John hVGquinces,
Wm.Muds,s3,oo;Icabna Robinson, grapes, $3;
*apes, 51,50; James Murdoch, flowers,51,00.

PLOUGHING LIST.
Jesse-Garrard, Ist 5,premium, 5100, paid.
J. F. Garrard, " 12,00 "

Jas. lid'Gregne, 3d " 10,00 "

Peter Wise, 4th "

. 5,00
MeCandoeuWilson, 0,00 °

Wm. Manin, 6th " . 4,00
Those muked thus(4) are paid.

The county ofAllegbentranke in point of wealth
as the third in Pennsylvania, itsreal estate having.

been assessed at nearly twenty three millions. It

contains, in addition to the cities of Allegheny and
Pittsburgh, a. bugs beely of the beta land in the
State for agricriltural purposes, and a popalatiort

tn./table for intelligence, enterprise
ng in high.and higheral principle. For the purpose ofaidi

cotudrliciion of the great Pennsylvania Railroad,
the Commissioners ofAllegheny county, under the
=aloe of a popular vote, subscribed for one mil-

lion of the capita! stock, Issuing in payment there-
for onemillion of thirty years bends, with MI

pone, payable in this city. A portion of the west-

ern division having been placed under contract,

theds kinds are for thefirst time brought into mar.
let; and are now selling at about 931. They will

doubtleu Le eagerly sought for by that class of
shrewd buyers, who kat to solid security rather
than ezhorbitant interest. Inaddition to the prop-

ertyand faith ofthe county, theirstock in theroad.
is especially pledged the the redemption of the
bonds—Phsk. Lags,

Gan nr lamsna—A gold mine is said tohave
been discovered In Morgan county, Indiana, in a'
tract of country bordering White river for eleven
miles, and extending back Gore two io six riiikr
The metal is found in very small particles, and

oath digger !collects about two thirds of an once
per day. •

The California fever appears to rage violently
thionghontall New England, as is abeam by the
tact 0111 at the port of Boston Ilene, there are 30
retsele op for the gold region. On Tuesday laid
come font • vestals. tailed from that port, bearing
away 400 passengets, of whoa, but three werevu.
nuns. This appears to be the proportion Wotan ev.

ety whoa.
Cornm Samermra—The Quebec Marl Com-

pany,about ,fOrty miles above the Seult on the

Ganedian side, have -commencedcopper smelting

withgood access. --They smart withgreen wood,

which pi:daces sufficient heat. They have been

able toran copperK 046200per cent.
- _

litatmizmoit.;-:•We =donation that theRev.

JamesVV: Alexander is to be hum:rated as Pro:
lentosofErnlesiainiSal lJiamr7, io Prillattan Theo.

logical Seminary, on the 20th of the present month.

ProfontoeAlaziutder la a most accomnlished scho-

lar, ind his change Of Fashion in Princeton Col-,

Srith whic#he has been estutectedfor some
yrrs,till batonibishim to 'scream she scope of

aisinsetal mdsalcablslake&•

'Terrible Sufferings of Gold 'eskers—-
ninthfrom Szhavution.

Thee, hilloiring letter, writtenby • gentleman tong

aresident of New York city, but nein' in Califor-
nia,.the Tribune mys, may be relied upon anteing

a .truthful statement, as the writer is well and

favorably known to a large portion of our most
thoroughgoing business men:

Woon• Wan, about fit.Himiles from
Bas Amman*, duly 30, 1519.

1 am at last is the gold region, and will attempt

• description of my tedious journeyhere. We
arrived at Siockion, atter afair passage, remained
there e. few days, and then maned far this place. I
In miming brie we crossed an arid plain .132

uegetatioo, no shade, no water, except
what we earned with us. and one of thebonen
days I ever experienced; after taking ott each of
Mr backs some CO or '7O pounds, and filling a
linkkeg with water some fifteen of uistarted in
company. .

The first day we made about thirteenmile,, and
thee down to rest our extutusted frames on
the ground, with but • tingle blanket each for
covering. The next day we travelled bat five
tuile• inthe morning, and five oran in the even-
tag. i Thisday., man by the name of Hunt, from

Mawachusetts, gaveout and could go so further.

As We were out of water, P let him wethis lips
with mine,and some others did the same; bat all
we could do torevive him proved unavailing. He

was determined to die, and we, to save our own
lives, were obliged to leave him, as our mock of
water was getting very short. We had some
12 or ID milts to travel before we camel° d riv.'
cr. I never shall forgesthe eons, of leaving that
poor moo to die on the barren plain; but thin was
nothing to whatfollowed. The next day our wa-
ter was reduced to a kw drop. At 11 o'clock
the ono was podring down withunheard of linen.
any, and not a breath of air altering, when anoth-
er vent fine young man, from New Hampshire,
Whom 1 had firmed quite an attachment for on
our short acquaintance, and whenwe were within
seven or eight miles of the river, as near as we
could judge, wilted right down under the sun,.
and could go no further. All was done that
could be done to arouse him to action, but

without effect; I gave the poor fellow a few
drops of water, and such aKOO 6 as presented it-
self when we were about to leave him. I hope
never to witness again.

He drew medown to the ground and kissing
ene,"o ! God! can you leave mehere to die
alone" I fold him to keep up courage, that we
would go to theriver where there wasa tent, and
thatwe would rig up something to carry him in,
and would he back as soon as possible; so we bid
him good bye and started. Before wereached the
river I felt myself as if I most surely Cul, tint I

knew if 1 gave up atall it way to die; nod when
such thoughtsas halting came over me, I would
arouse as from a soloed sleep, I never experienced
such feeling. I think death from beat or enhms-
tenon would be an elm one. Before We got to the

river two more dropped, but the survivors oould
do nothing for them, but were obliged to press for-
ward toward the river, in order to save their own

lives. We at bug came in sight ofthe long looked
for river,and such feelingsof joy as we experienc-
ed I will not attempt to portray.

After replenishing a little, we procured three

mule., and weld back for our friends. I was is

hopes to find the one who dropped Minalive, but

when 1 arrived and jumped off the mule I found a

handkerchiefover his face; I raised it, he by as
though asleep, with hi. hands crossed on his

breast, but he was quite dead. We pot him on a
mole, and one of the other two was so weak that

he could not sitalone, and 1.0 we trudged back to

the tent, found an Indian blanket,sewed him up in

it, and burned him. I staid at the river two days

to recruit, then came on to this place There is

one other-route to cross ,the plain where there to
lvr in 900 place, but we goton the wont; road.

The tragedy at St. Louie hem been paralleled

by two almost similar cases; one on a North River

steamer, where a crazy man killed a decl• hand

and dangerously wounded a fireman, and another

in Augusta, Georgia, where a men raging with
delirium tremens, killed a llellr'..Thomu Radaway,

and .seriously wounded Ur:. C. T. Rich. In

both cases the insane murderers were secured.

Major T. S. BreWn, Engineer ofthe Edo Rail-

ways having received despatches from the Rut•

sian Govermbent, Mortifying its went to the con-

dition annexed by Major Brown to his acceptance
of the office of ConsultingEngineer lot the great

Russian Railway, extending from St. Petersburgh

toMoscow, at a salary of$12,000 a year, with ad-

ditional perquisites, in compliance with the Em

peror's request, will leave on the first of Decem-

ber. The work bus been suspended since the de.
cease of Major Whistler. The grade of the bye

is nearly completed, bat the rails are laid only for

a short distance—the iron is on the ground, with

the locomotives and`wars; all of which we belic .'ve
were executed inAmerica, upon order. Major

Brown takes out with him Mrs. Brown and their

two daughters, and leaves his son at College to

Princeton.

MATO or ELIZMI. Goomucts.—This distinguish-

ed and venerable man died at his residence in

New Haven, on Thursday, Nov. let, at 1 o'clock

P.M. He was horn inDurham, in the State of

Connecticut, in 1761, and was consequently in

the 89th year of his age. In 1779, he wee one of

the defenders of New HaVen against the Biitish,

as were teeny of his fellow students of Yale Col-

ledge. 10.799, jog half a century ago, he was

chosen aldember of Congress; to 1601, be was ;
appointed Collector ofthe port of Nevi Haven, but

was turned out ofaloe by Jefferson. He held

various other offices_ of, •rust and honor—vas

chief Judge of the county of New Ham', Judge

of Prohate, Mayor of the city of New Haven,

Professor of Law to Yell; College, decades. In

the College he took great pride, and was constant.

ly connected with it, a. student and offices, for

seventy One years Ithad conferred upon him

various degrees, including L• L. D. Professor

Goodrich, of Yale:Colleget ia his son. He lived a

life oftemderance, honesty, and virtue; served his

country; adorned the walks ofliterature,and died

fall of years and crowned with the respect ofall

who knew him.

P.CODVAL OP TUC COGOLLPI SUP or GOVPLI.

MICIT.—The Governor General has issued an of

notice, mionncingthat, "after mature delib-
eration upon the orders of the Legislative Assent•

bly, dated the 19th of May last, in favor of hold-
ing the seat ofgovernment alternately at Toronto

and Quebec," it has been determinedthat the new
arrazgemenkshould takh place immediately, hy
theremoval of the Government to Toronto, theie
to remain until the expiration of the present Par.

limmt; after which itwill be removal°Quebec,
for thefour following years. lOrileri have been

issued to the Gommissiofiers of public works to

make examination of the public Wailing* in To-

ronto and Quebec, and at present estimates of

the changes tua necessary for the accommo-
dation of the ",,Repreamitatives of the Sover-

eign.
Thee:inking capital orthe principal cities in the

Union le as follows 5..-New York $21,000,000;

Boston 19,000,000; New Orleans 17,600,000; Phil-

adelphia 10,0)0,000; Charleston 9,000,000; Prov.

idence 8,000,000; Baltimore 7,000,000; Nashville
6,000,000; Hartford 4,000,000; Louisville 3,000,-
000; Pittsburgh,Augusta,Ls., Albany, Richmond
2 to 3,000,000, South Salem, New Raven; Cinein.

Lexington, Ky; Mobile, Troy, Newark, New

Bedford, Utica, Petersburg,Rochester, Warning.

ton, Washington and Portland, 1 to 2,000,000; St.

Louis 500;000. _ _

PurinaTam os War GROOM,—Mr. Thom•

as Meehan, ofPhiladelphia, in the Horticulturist
for October, gives a method of planting trees on

vet ground. He digs the-rotted deep, as iffor

ordinary planting,and then lays theroot flat on the

=Cam cohering theta first with broken sods, and

they withfine soil. He plants on the grounil,

Instead of in IL Evergreens, planted in this man-

lierAces on wet land,,,have flourished, when

planted deeper have looked sickly.
- _

c 1101.411 AT Gov BAY--The Advocate of

°debar25th gates that the Indians to the vieinity

of Green. Bay had Ixen dying in nuithers fsr

the past week, ofa disease resembling Cholera.

M. Sonnote.—Our readers will be glad to learn

that thereport that H. Bodisoci had been exiled

to Siberia by the Emperor of Russia. bu no

Ltundstion. Letters were received from him by

kus family, In °Dr/WU/4M on tße. 2Bth ofOctober,

dated the Sib of that month, in whichhe says that

he will be in the United States in ninety days

from the time ofwriting. These letters are of a

dote subsequent to the p eriod at which the cor-

respondent of the New rk Courier end Enquir.

es professed to have known of Pd. Smiisoo'sban-

whment.and are un talons could have been re-
ceived from him. The repOrt, therefore, is with-

out any ..rapport whatever:Republic.
Ma. lisrcuman,the MatterofPrussia, it is said

by the correspondent of the Journalof COMMCIre,

has never entered the. borders of Prussia, nor
written one timeio the Depaitmetit since he went

abroad. This is shametnl Our whole system of

fortign missions needs revision sadly. The Gov-
ernment is needlessly represented at Fraitilmt by
Mr..Donelson, where there is no Government to

represent, and never has been, and without any
representation inRussia, we have thereemither a
Minister, nor Charge, nor Secretary, our- Consul,
but thearchives of the legation are in thebuds
ofa toreigner, a vise Consul In Berlin all the
correspondence relating to thatmission isconduce-
ed withMr. Fay.—.lV.. Y. Repress.

We learn that John McCrinkles, Eel, was on
TYkanelay appointed Chief Clerk of the Treasury

Department, m the pleura McClintock Young,Esq.,
moped.

• Peerge Etarrlaktoo, Each has been eppoinhett
Clerk tothe .Atit/Jll Seensuy. of tho Tommy,

vice SoCtioair,app Cl a 0ar3678/pg.

TaxBlLowits.Cormarion:—Wi find the lei-.
lowing telegraph &scotch in the Nash,Ale Ban-,

ImprostmetatZ-1n Dealtlllllll.
DR0. 0. STEARNS, late of Boston, tr prepszed to

otonotietare and oct Brix Txrro hole end parts

ofsets,inponAinetionorAmoispherie Suction Plates.—
ToOTHACILSCOS. 01 OR. yncrria, Wherethe nerve is

ixpersaL Orricii-and residence next door IA We Nay-

s office, Fourthktreet, 11.tfrborsh.or xo—J. 11. 11,Fedd .n. F.41. titan. jal9
MORELS, Oct.-27.

Op the third day of the convention considerable:
discussion occurred, touchingthe general °Noes oe,
the convention, in which Senator Borland, Judge'
Walker ofLoui.iana,and Mr. Woodward ofSon& JOB PRINTING.

,BILL HEADS, CARDS, CIRCULARS,

Manifres, Buts Laiink, Contr./Ads,
11,111 RILL, OIERTIVICATIAR, CUR.,

...dem, AC. &.C.,
ennlea RI Ll,Ortr.l notice. m Inw prices, ROI.

de, 41, drrx Orrld.Tmnv.r nnn.

Carolina, participated.
Mr. Woodward offered a resolution to the effect;

that it is expedient, in a military and commerciat
point of view, that the tail road be constructed
from the Missiasippi to the Pacific, that Govern.:
meat should apply every facility within its constr.;
tuttonal power to that end, and toota route ter,
minaung at Memphis and San Diego is strongly
indicated by climate,geographical and b:unmercial
relations, and centrality to the whole Dunn.

Judge Bowbo, of Mo., opposed, And Mr. Stati
ton of Tenn., supported the resolution. I

Mr. Davis,of Must, proposed to substitute, that
nothing now should be door more -than to ask
Congress for a survey of all route. i

The discussion was continued by Woodweni,
'Smith, of Texas, and Hall, ot• Wino* when tire
convention adjourned.

Fourth Day—Mr.liall addressed the conventan
commenting severely on Whitney's project Ss
monopolising in its character.

Mr. Easton, ofKy.,uid thatKentucky preferred
Mississippi u the Eastern terminus.

Mr. Ism, of; enn., !make. in favor of the South-
ern route &a t 113 0111 i practical one for the road.' 1Prof Fonds ty,ofDI., urged against all Northern.
routes the severe winter and difficult mounts fl

passes,. and prod the advantages and coat of
constructing I from the Mississippi by Paseo
Del Norte and the GU& to San Diego.

ProfMaury, from the Committeeon Rerolutions,

reported s series of resolutions, that in the opinion
ofthe convention it is the duty ofGovernment to

provide forconstructing ofroads atan early period;
to provide competent corps of engineers to survey
the proposed routed; to locate the road so as:o
compriseas many advantages aapossible; that the
public lands constitute a legitimate tund ,for that
purpose, that it is the duty of Congress to aid in
the construction of branch roads to mince% the
main road with the principal thoroughfares of the
country; that military pram should he constructed
throughout our territory on the wanes of civil-
ization, and emigration encouraged by preemption
rights to actual settlers; that while said road to
emunrocting, private enterprise should be aided,
in budding inroad or canal across the lathmus, ,by

1 minuet contribution., for monieg msilo, ""41'.I from the Atlantic to the Pacific Ocean. on
, unanimously adopted.
- • A commute° of seven was appointed to me-

morialize elopes.
The resolution indicating -the route from some

point on the Mississippi to San Diego was.taken

DIED.
On!ruenrioy morning, Nnaeinberrah, or 101 o'clork.

Mrs Ai...ET linown. in the Gllth yearnf her aye

Ilex friend.; urn invited to'irtienil her Annrill. from

her line residence On iho diamond. pituiliorgh, Ohio day.

at 2 o'clock. P. M.

• Adio=rame
THE LIOOKR for the cutworm°. of Stook in

L sent,' ',omfatter Coinpuny, ore remove ,' from the

goon°, of the Blarti of Tr.'s to the Office ofHugh IS

King. FOUrlh •trert, oppoott, Farllll.l,' Pe it

llauk, will Ito kept open until the siyiratton of the

ten days. as dirratetl ot the Charter, or ono! our thou.

awn' sharer ore subterthett. 0nF7.43t
head or P 1070000.11. Nov. 6, tr.llo.

rrilE l'resident end Dirretors ni tam Bank have tine

j day imelared n dividend or four per rent. on the
aping .00, for the last six months, payable to ',lock•

holder.. their legalrejamentotiaes forthwith.
tiov7ollw JUIIN MitEli; Cashier

FICIINNOV. 1100600 PflT'llC.ll. N0v.11,1519.

/VMS Boa hots. thiulny,declareda ilaidend of mar
j per ernt. OU its capital stock, pa) obit, Oil, Or after

the tali in, ti:miertt Stoelholderowill ho paid tante

. Western Bank of Philadelphia.
norToliw THOS. M 110WK esixhier.

MiturtokTs•xt: 111,11,1VirSICl/Cliars.
Pittsburgn,Nov.ll,ItI'J

rr„,s Bonk has. this flak, &rioted t ilinioend of

four prr rcpt. on its copttsl stock. vst of the pro.
ti of the hut six nicksilis, pnyablc forthikvh.

nov7.dl a. W. 11. DENN Casliter.
-

.

Pittsburgh &Coal Turnpike Rued
Company.

.1\ N ELECTION for one Prrenui, one'h,willourerhe,
nodPit Directors for the enk suing yr.,
ot Om •To:I Rouse of soot Camphor, on the 10th

of December next, nt 3 o'clocl.k, P• M. By maceof
ID 01Nu Vr, stdent.

11. I'.Cktk, Seep rn•
Copps- Inn. for bole.

rya; roll, on the ps-nuses, Elm Form.

tn Carroll County, kid, on lbo. VA day el Novato.

bee. 1011. at 1 ok.'oel. P. Al., an 11l In the be.t

COPPER INIINt; in North Amerrea, the Ore',Wing
So per eccat. I 11 ore in I,,,se.rtron inAFI'm

on
.

(mor Meador. IS. Wrontr, and the StalecarolliAt
New ark, and oMes. Tocrk, 10 .1,0 2,1,c end Map,.

aerie Iron Ore, A.O. Term. node known on dm day

of rale. SANmWEL
novl, d Finksl•org I' O. Cana lkld.

To Lowther Manufacturer. andlithero.

toI‘C and tho United Stale,
Any gentlemen •Wilthing 111(0111611, 011 111 the above

burin., ran Oratllol 11 by ;Warms.: a low to OW .011-
, sariber,who will make known lit-,terroa, awl when hr

will be In PLltatnsrga
The advertiner nrokey all kinds of Farley Colored

Leather, ins,anti Calf Skull, tr.s. Allies ,
nov7ol2l* AI. rt.i.aepbm Pa

op.
A motion was made to amend it by substituting

Mr. Campbell's resolution, Indicating Memphis an
the proper point.

Mr. Woodward la favor of, and Mr. Naylor, of
Peon., against amendment.

Mr. Larne, of La., thought the location of the
road should be postponed. until the surveys were
made.

Vote taken and amendment lost.
The votewas then taken on the original rose,

lotion and want earrice ,

Yeasilabama, Louisiana, Kentucky, Georgia,

Misaissippi, New York, Texas, :Tennessee, Vu-

giNa,and uth Carolina. ,ays—ArSokansas, Miasouri, Pennsylvania, and
IlliC

Cal:mention adjourned sins die.
At the but meeting Mr. Whithey addressed

large assembly, explaining in a forcible manner
theadvantages of hts route.

CREAM CllEßSE—Slß,lb:s4coxtru Mtnoumh

Iteed this day the Butter 0,,J Claret Dup.,and.
sale by cost 7 J liCANFIELD

R 01.1. 11,41.71;BUTTER— it,04 0b ,8 Cloths,ryt'll4ll4;tlyil

B- --

EWAX-731,b , ycl:o.. un cqn..lo:wrnt nod
FS
stalo by if A FA Wei;& Co,
uov7 fur, I.told ‘Vood F.

OCK k CO

PICILSONAL Raeorrrax o 4 Pourcures.—We mat.

ed yesterday that Messrs. Barrusger
Caldwall—the latter just elected to Congress in
North Carolina over the former hod been bound
over tokeep thepeace. The .Charloue Hornet's
Nest says, that"fourpistol abate paned from Ma-
jor Caldwell, which were warded offby Mr. Bat-
ringer, with the exception of one, which entered
and came out of the fleshy part of his leg below
the knee, doing only slight injury.' Major Cald-
well gave himself up to the authorittes.—Balt.
Son.

BORAX-2O—cnoc4 1:115:olt refaiq, forr rle by
1/ uov 7 . 11 h FAH!. ,sr K& CO

it lIILORIBK LIMl'—.:o ,asLo Multratt h. Tcn.trati
%../ for sillrby B A FAIINI,•kOCK h CO,

nor, cerver lotRod Wood as.

BAII.4AUCOrAVIA-- E. SELLERS.;.;
,u.t.,,, far Bale by

Mr, 1.0 192VEJ.LII ,LIRGVN orcr 7•

-Kr c: ALL:4-21d It J UNI recd uLdfor snit by
Ii EIiEL.1.1:118r.ov7

et Amw 00D-20bble j oat rre'd and for eine by

1..1 ttov, R F. 1.1-A.Lk.
Bianco. B.T: ONolllMOnta—A long memorial has 1 RIII,V, giror—t bbl mat rce'd tool fir tale by

been published in New York, Waned by a number 1 ..,7 _ali . r...3.X/ICS...__

of clergymen and laymen, addressed to tho Bich-1 Ilgrrtsit I.I.STRI:-2 case,. lust ice, ,for taleby

ops of the Episooped ChtweJa in this country. Ifi n.° R L'. ;61.ERS
against therestoration of Bishop Onderdonk to his DISSOLUTION OF PARTNE SIIIP.

VoTICE ~herelven that the paroles...top here-
.

official function. After discussing various ques. .I:I• more exoting between It, P It. Illorrinto and

none connected with the aubjecl, the Memorial %chino,. Kuteet , under tho firm of Itnonl Morritkoeis..

charges, that the Bishon'a offences sr.. ",....h an to 1;':,::,:,',1,:n.:',1rth1.7,,,:;1:r,:;,,,k1,',..,7......Y, 1...
conuent

t

pierlude his restoration under any , IwotortIttern'' t u.l.rorni M... ondetned to .rod tom. will matte payment to
II rrison and pereon• Issetne..,

c.0.. ngton

~

at
—the' he is not of 'good report" in the dicacse— ~,,firm ~,,,~,,,,„, ~,, ~,,.,,, ~,,,,,,„,,,,,, for ~, ,o.
many, of both clergy noel laity, having “rio coon-) elation. ZF:IJU I.ON KlN:in:l,

LI V II Itoßltl

deuce to bin morel purity." The nset.of the sign- neoo,,,tb.,Non 3 . i .,k, ' „..,'

ers of the memorial are as follows : PAI:TaI411t±IIIP

Thos. .P. Taylor, Francis L. Hawke, Joh. s. T1V,.'1,:gr ,`,7,°:,;',,b: , V.";;;;„` 1 If.'lr.;;;;,̀ , l'.'n't,'Same, L. P. W. Balch, lintel Anthem, C. T. Be- go. in Brooke ale.. Jelf-rnm co . r-t. Iwo, th .n.olvon.
dell,L. Braditb, Cornelius Dubois, Jame. S. Ac- they tai.l "alit retunot in foson RI ileffr• ..1110, Ae

pinwall, E. W. Durham, C.R. Marvin, F. S. Wm a she:,Y. wi.ere ,het0 10 PerPnred t ,t en, to oideraU

stop., John S Heard. .

sons and deacnobon. of LAIIIII.ff, ardentrit thc Irweat

I po..oble once
Dr. John Augustine Smith km published his re- w2,17,;...,—;:0-1,....,iztir1:!,,.:0r•,,,,,,.::-:.:jA::~

marks before the Convention of the Diocese, on ,awl.,
.c'' -.. ' . ' ''''''''' ' ' ' '

the preamble and resolution of Dr.lSherwood. in trLaih eon:nanny on hail., ii. i,

full. He takes strong ground &gamin the restern• i mod . 7.F.rivid 'lT}i iiiß : ,: .l 4;,.''''
Lion of Bishop Onderdonk. The Doctor say.: , SNICAII SAW MILLS, ICILCItIt'S ISLANDI

..Tr, piaaap,a conduct way known la parr, at ! VOTiCli to hereby given to Architect.. Carer ter;,

least among the highest classes of kMale aociety i.• Rent llailder. endo'hro. that the underataocd are
e h Iall Lille of 6kt:ober, of any atar

here, before the public exposure. A ,vo as v•-. ..- I", iga"llleZt:,'l driXt 70 trot dteernwattle Root Likutivralca.
. remarked to me, in eOnVernaUoo,soolO months an-!petoenttnn, Ow! rlook, Joint, t., ..,antling, Ttionnen...

lenedent.i, to the trial that she "would as leave lei BANirdb, / 1/4.. ,on Ihe 51.1(.0.1.0,[041A1Wihottiver the

a bear come near her as Bishop Onderdonk.' Of ,Lome . an) .eatred rent,ettlnrby water or 0.0011

i herreasons I was ignorant,: none were arWan- , T' e1,." 1",, to 's"r ""b "r.", ''' 01. h hr. quo!'

ed, but so intimation of what had occurred was : ',Y,;( ,h ,,"„,‘ ,, ut, ~1%:,,',,',7,,,`,„'.';‘;‘ ,!,", )„,,,%° 1",,`,,',,t,',',7',',," 4Y,L,I also given me some hundreds of miles from New ! with aneven., tkitieltin Toon, of over) nee' and

I York." • I length. The) are (oily <rattled in co Wen: bilis to ati

un,,,,,ny atiocl pent. in Inn: and of ho beat neat,'"
No otherSltll .ttio.L supply 'l.inober at lowerrat, t.,

and they solicit the patronstee rd the buthi.or,lrlde813!
other+

Order. received. andany taforntauott given by Z•'.-
talonRotary, n 7 Market .n., Pit tO.tirgh. rind aline Mt rt..

Lath cooatmtly on band.
noir: R. I'. II NIORRISON & CO

Tnt PLlLlTANg.—Acwriling toBancroft, the first
Puritan settlers of New &igluidare the parents of
one-third of the populationof the United Suttee—
Inthe first fifteen yearn—the time when Most el

the emigration from England took place-746<re
came over 21,000 persons. Their descendants in
1840 were estimated at 4,000,000. Each:family

has multiplied on this avenge to a [heaving:l souls.
600.00I Mail 0., bend andlor plea by

P 11. NIL/ItHISON h Co.
Ilcren 141ac4 Mills. Nor. b. CMG

=II

For ths Fargh Goiate.
The :Vete* of other Tears.

Walk in the Jettace of the sol a Past,
, Its haunted air,

The wreaks ofempires on its bores arc' east
• The dea4 are there. •

• .. .
..

200,000 .
ling, etc - B. I'. 11. MOHILISON k CO.

Ilerres leda.nd Nay. 6. ' 10nv7,11.-3,x21T

Where are the Prophets and the Bards Ofold,
- The pure and just?
The hollow don infant's Inuidlmsght hold

Isalah's deal!

Bat In the shadow of the ages dead
. Some spirit stays,

It starts before the pilgrims as they tread
Ito dreary way.

Itwhispers sadly in the twilightshade
“fleecy, decay?'

It cries within the temples kinks have made—-
.o where are theyr

And pointing to the solemn mins round,
On plain or hill,

It sayeth, in the silence ofthe ground,
"The deadare still"

But in the Present do we feel the good
The true have wrought—

That oftbe bud who wrote in solitude,
The strong of thought?

The Prophets whose immortal spirit., shone
From light above—

The brave who labored for the Right alone
With trust and love!

Then in the Present do ye feel that ye
Canact no part?

That amend the pathway of yourdeatiny
'No sound start?

Lending an Int ..nee to the many here
Through mazes led, -

•
When ye have wander'd from your living sphere

And joined the deed?
J. K. H.

•
Lives Pnart—fla astonishingde-

mand for this great medicine seems (to be on the M-
erest, ‘ti bens it has been intsedoceil, it has attained
populanti unprecedented in the annals ofmedical

Practice. Physicians are using it In many cases, at

Mast when they can obtain it. Patients, however, need
not be under the necessity of asking medical advice,

as they can purchase a box of the Liver.Pills, with

which directions will befurnished, which will work a

speedy cure. The following letter (rota an agent.

shows its popularity in the sectlon'from which the let-
, ter is dated:

Dual. Cll.!,Du..Co. PA.
blotch 1r1d,1617. I

J. Kidd g Co., Wood at, Pittsburgh:-
Dentlemmi.—We find we eon sell a greatmany more

of Dr. hPLanets Liver Pills than your agent left with

r. Thew Pillsan rapidly rising in favor, antlizve

have sold almost all that we bad. If you eau send ue
tenor twelve dozen more box., they will Imtperhapa

Nadal your agent eau 101117 as a new supply.
T. & J. KELLY.

For sale by J. KIDD& CO., No. eO, corner of Fourth
and Wood at., Pittsburgh. luovialawlwd

araonum Lagoa M.A.—Prepared by J.W. Ili
street, N. and for Alby A.Jaynes, Nei.

70 Foal* street This will bofauna a delightful arti
rta ofbeeerageln awl musicales!) for sick
rooms.

SAW', Banso.An ham'od Chocolate prepare-
Iming ad ofCocoa oat; innocent, in.

viirorathig..d palatable, bight) recommended pante-
alas!), rot ,nalis. Prepared by W. Baler, Dorcher.
ter, Plass.and for aAle by A. JAYNES, at thePekin

leaStore, No.71) Fittirth at. molar•

v.v... sites will ba • candidatefor tho May

ondly, itabtect to too nomination of the WhigConven
don. itot3o

my-Hussy Wllkssosi will bea eandelste fo '
thrao .oy, eobjeeito the eomiaationof the Whig

Col:vend= • sovii
Da. D. LICIT,

•

• Dentet•Corner °Mewl
and Deennot, between

laukat end Ferry wee.

13:1-,Itu.stonver Comm dastcrstraat. Soctni.—

The Annual Macauhe the Allegheny Gaiety Avic-
twat SOctety,will les held at the-New Court Hogue, an
Wedne ay, Ole 7dl WU..al 11o'clock, A. 111.

A gmeral liUmbnee le desirable,at, an election tot'
Macre will be bald. Eh ardor.r• A. WAX. Wms.W7•

-- -
Allegheny County, SEI

IN the Orphans' Court ofand Couty, to the
roalter of the of Wu...Stewart, Erre,

utor of rho Evitue of /oho /India), la, of
Snowdon toartinhtp, doe'd No. --, Orlon.

Term. lett,:
Ad now to wit: November 3d. 1/10110111 of

Slr. ,Large, , the Courtappoint Joseph Knox, Esq.,
Auditor to audit and ad,wo mod nnount, anti ;a ‘ll-
tribute the totlanr.e lty the Court.

DANIEL MeCURIW, Clerk.

The Auditor ahoy.. eathell,will attend, at hi, Once
Ilakenell,, ltutlJinßa, Gru,l

de.charxe the dunce of hi. oppolounent—oh Tur•day.
the WInay of Ileeeirther 0011, ho:verce Lie haute of
10 A. Al end to tie loat..P. 11.

uov7-ddve3lr JOSErtl Jcsa,x, Atittor,de.

Allegheny County. AS. r..•
•

tame trrphathe Court amid Count yjinthe
matter of the oupplementurr uccoont of John
Riddle*. Executum No. 23, October Tenn.
Itll

,And

th.

James I 'Kuhn, Attorney rit' the aixceptants, the
Court aprannt Ravid Ritchie, Jotteph Rhos snit Win.

td.ile, 10 audit - rule account, cm/ report
the amount, in the Wands of the Executors. due mid

payable to the !egatees respcenvely. Fly thc Coon.
DANIEL 51cCUILIA", Clerk.

The /Leaiter. above named will attecd to the.dutios
of their appointment, a gt the Office of David Ritchie, in

'Fourthstreet Retchin', on the 4th day of December,
trio, at 3 o'clock, P. 31., of :aid day. •

noat-wdiT DAVID RITCHIE.

STOLEN OR STRAVED oorn the subscriber. In
Rilktns towostite, Allegheny county, 11 miles

from Pitt.burgh, on the Saltsburg road, al a meant
a Dark bortel MARE light Olt,with a Lem in

herforehead, five years old last spring Itsuitable re.
ward will he given to any person returning her in

uov7.3e3t. TUNIS SCIIENCK.

K ACKEREL--150 lild ,Tho37 -30.,1do do;
SO do 30 id do do;
in do 1, 10 le do do; for gale

C 11,1.1RANT, 44 Water le_by

( 'D./MI:ill AND HADDOCK—EII drums C041.5vh;
5 do Iladdoclo,

. • TC IIGRAN

ru iPiAlt--:MlIble pure eider, for gale by
V nova S F VON lIONNIIOIIsT Ir. CO•

~xr"nirTyt BEANA—-

yFp:itr snEro ir.,-,014,7.mci4 now, lamitng from Mckmer

trove ISAIAH DICKEY k CO, Front rt

WOOl.-5 bap now lantbng (tom o'crancr Tun.
!OM, null for sate by

moy6 ISAIAH DIOKEY h. CO •
.

_

bapnow landing from steamer To,

I.3eniorv, for +ale by
0,00 I,lCggYIt CO

fIOTTON-21 Lulex orw crop, 'low larding from
ntcomer ILI.C.Uni, for rah. by

,„,v6 ISAIAIIDICKEY & CO

rfAcl.,l,:y,r:::flar,n.t; lustJtng fzum .cauler

I=3
. •

13AGS—A few b,114 jii,.t reed, for gale by

VI, boviS kA WlIARDA UGH
__— --.------

FLOUK—WO bbl,extra illid ntirketaill, in storr, fur
Mitby nowt ...., h. WlIMILIAVGII

Glideb;—.'' hri.'n'v"; I."'"'4"t‘c.a).illA.ll'll./17:;11-"
iyunoV, "EF-3' bli'"'";';e:tY(ollit7iltbtyL:6ll
&JyUL:ARO-to arrive, for :ale inova

_

VV lir.ARIIAUGLt' oc'." ilifor
•Lori,

VV for nob by nool n %V 'LARVA UGH
R d, for onto byP°erte.KOT6F6'-jubb. ARMSTRONG k CROZEII

-to antifoinah.l4
G.,„',,w;:4 AP -.1; '''''' bARSf :WRONG h CIUIZIR

LEAFIORACCO-1: outlo ree 'd nuefret ....jT.T4
too° .ANTRllNo.y.l3l9ze.it

article,
for vale by nnub ARMSTRONG k CROZER

r ,Amll,lrilbUß-50btla In for vale
nov3

Aga,;zlon
\VINES-70 Coke Von, /linden*, Sherry an Sweet

„Mtle.ga Notes, (or axle by the cook or to quo,

"" 00" r"6nacrs`y A. M MITCHITTLJLEF.,

n'nova No ILO Laterty et-

J, Iltnopratr. & Sone, Patent Body Ash.

:325 fot-po'Krt6ed6=o.'"fdromS.'Se%oto7: eele.tatt
reardootorers, ett per tentAmeilean szrinng cud

On Mb by saorS W bt MITCHELTBSE

LIQUORS -17hfphite.o.Brandrn.Otartl, Depth Ate;

TrfrEt '"44'c. 1?
nova

Yd pbie
400bbl( WhOeiii4 maTlecaLTß±s.

A LcuHUL— With an weltmentA gum, Cotdials. &e.; arhrtkp_ on hand and for sale
by the e.aheetotanthits, toluitpuiehmers.bi

nova : • W& M MITCIIELTREE
LIILEACHING POWDER—TO cask, las Masprau
1) SonebroaJ, a soporlor article, for axle by

navy NV & 6I MITCHELTREE
-Ohlclaaso,OI.AsSES-150 pn" .ITI bbk, in stare .d for voinovel

fannoolrder and Young
1:ItESTI TY-113—Iminaild, --i n in nr. n nvv,o2
X [lppon Tens, of noPano'n,ll.
and pound bit, lustnova ft-cln:111 gIITCLIELTHEE

lOFFEE-1.20 bags prime Rio, arrivingand for I,IIIC
%.- 1 by nooo I9MITGIIa.TREE
MEW MACIEREL bbls large No 3, and 20 hf
NbblsNo 0, rblusaebusett's tuspecuon,) just reed
and for axle by W ai 11 "I MITCUELTREE

13EfNET V • -VS—A. A Rayon & Co, have re•
(.:_eiv__ I c?...eLV 2kio. of Bon net VelveLv,of the mold

derindde eLadoi, and at lola prima nava

CLOVES AND HOSIERY.—Noveopening at A. A
:llamaEr Co., 100 dor Gloves and flonery.ofall

kinds andqoaliucs • .0.0
.

DOTASII-27 e.kereed this day, for sale by
ova TASSEL' a EsT

L.ARO-2.5 kegs No 1,for sale by
savf, TASSET & BEST

FEATIIF.RS-16 sacks best Ky. , for sale by
nov6TASSEY & BEST

POTATOER—Cdo bo Nesbannos.k and Red Pot

tom in stone andAr sate by
noeti COPE A. DREYFOGLP.

WEET POTAtOES—M) bbl. reed On consigama
L) and fur sale by COPE e 13RYFOCILE

•

("Lees—Laobi., sited sizemAust Tee
IV and for valeby tuna 9& 114RHAUtili

DU'ITER-DU kegs ril bbls riot reed, for sale by

1J liov 8 & W HARBAUUR

br 'Qs primsepir Vrja ifi dAr gird**

7Yb
l' " 1.• .01AT/1111/Isar nElr jai tb lr l ,

• inrid FrontStreet

If\"X'nolvVi " Z-117 t:15 15' 1d 6f iZtlr 'loent bll
QI:GAR-3 tattle to supine on steamer Ringgold, for
1.7 sale by novG 'l' • ISAIAH DICKEY & CO

•

WABIT4O TO RENT.

Aosi ALL 11OUSE/n the Saris or EighthWards,
or Iwu Rooms garnished. Apply at this office.

nevt;

'MEW BOOKS Just RECEIVED.-The works of

1.1 31orrisigue, editeril by 11. limbo, comprising his
Irittirys. Letter., end :Journey throughGermany and
10:1y,with note. frotnitll Ilse Commentators, Diogmpl,

stnd Ihithographimil Nouse', dm.
Theory and PmetichTe•chingi nr, the Mother

and lilmbials of GoodSehooltKespiusr, by David
Plage, A. ht. [labial:lD of the Date Normal School,
Albany, z

Fronk Forester's Fbih and Fishing of the U. States
anti itnuah Provinces of North Anlenea, by Henry
Win Herbert. rloHNsTos ASTOCKTON,

nova" h comer Third and Warta sts
(Journal, Chronicleand Post copy.)

LODIBrut LUIIBEIU
A NEW ARBA?GEMENT FOR BUILDERS!

I AM now reeeivriM and yarding, at my yard near
the upper City Sdhool House, &large and excellent

lot of WHIrE PINEBOARDS, of all sloes and kinds,
Omar and common Alro, SHINGLES, of superior
qualrry, ntfil in any quantity desired.

In addition to thearbove stock, I have made •ri at-
ranamucat which cannot Mil to give sanest:don I
have procured • lothdffirst rate White Pine TIMBER,
out oi welch I willinve sawed to. order any deicrip-
ion of Molding InAer

POPLAR LUMBER, ofail kin* fitGliahed atmill

P t.Give me a c3ll beforepurchasin
-GEORGE W.FOREMAN,

Maysville, Aprilid, ISI9. (upper end or ltd
nerbiltwlAdiM94It •

Dr.'iaeorge McCookm.lectrb''hassf:l:%V::'can
lle :sataie house latelToc3d.er
altber,on Fofir.h at , near Cirantimmediarelyad•

roming the Lamrritine Hoene_ His office is attacked to
ors retidence, ve rges bewill consmtly be found, on-

toabsent onpslonalristy. Office boars from 7
9 o'clock A..Mlsind from 3 to 7 o'clock P M.

0005-dtJuly

SII.00„Ti-40' kg. ots'djArireldnagghs.teNbk _co

TAR-100bbleiti. c ei i_.,
ree_v_ne and for valeby

:JAMES A HUTCHISON & CO,
„nor:. - Nov.. 4S Water and 92 Front sta

C"FE—IWzIbPIIIing7'byLlONVi(Plger,
ovS No 144 laberiy.

2

TEAI3-75 altos. Imp% G. P. and Ir. 11.Tea:
hl Block Tea;
30 catty oz 4 O. and S. R. Tea; landingnod

fur sate low Loy BROWN tKIRKPATRICK,
No 144 Llberty 01

ToBACCU—?, t4h,choi:e brtudx,
:5bx• lb lump" binding and

BROWN A. KIRo 14KPATRL iberlCtyK,N

4.1A; b:RATIA4-30 bble i.k/erns .k t'ed on

1..,

hand, 6
',Ob. LT 1. non 3 /& R FLOrl)

QUI7I:.S-109os on hand .d for .le by
nove 1

lk. It FLOYD

flit: IRON—ies tons Black Fo. Furnace no., land
1 at Allegheny what!, and for sale by-

”ov
tn;s 1 dIt FLOYD

_ .
..

_

Nr )::„.,..1,,,0r,..b,bei1,0it., dingf 4r . om, steamero,s,nmeniii ,71
:.

..
, s JAMES LALZEI.I..

I ARD—ilu kr. mNo I Cc&Load, jolt teed and Coo
sAle by uoys SELLERS &NICOL'S

y AHD OIL-4) bbll foits pacenovs L & NICOLS

13...STUV FLOUR—Inn 4bls Ilettantoot &

worth'. cow Pastry Floor; SO do do .11parMe
',loot, :Aldo fine.Floor, to *taroand for sale by

05 tiELLERS & NICOLSFlour, Ludo ono..uovs

trON-10 bkolo Slder; 20dO Shoulder& lode
ousted Ramp, for race by
n 0.5 SELLERS & NICOLS- - - ---

f HARRISON SEWELL, Coonseilor Law.—Of
v) bre on Founti Mu above Smitbfield. nov&XX
A A MASON & CO. have received perexpress,lo

J t. pcv toper French Merinos,of the most dears/Die
colors. mord

RENCII CAVIIMERES.LNo-tr npening ate* Mar;
ket at., a large invoice ofFrench Cashmeres, a+

ntarand fashionable drug.. A A MASON COark
()LACK SlLKS—Seams utra Oro de Rhine, with
I) high Luton. nord A A MASON &CO .

LONG SHAWLS—Another I.oiCe Of those supe•
rier Long Shawls, just reed per express, at

Market sr. rtdv3 A A MASON to CO

TysßOMETKlL.•Olimproxed and beauliful mod-
‘ls, from 815 to Flu, he sale by
novd W NV WILSON

LA ht- I' T 0 Fil--Comelins 's Cocelebrated
Lamps, in every variety, suitable for Churches,

Dwellings, Stores, Steamboats,Factories, be.
These Lamps are unrivalled in cheapens, beauty

and brilliancy, and now in general
W
um.

W WILSON

CO.IO'ATI. VAILNISH-ItUt .21;a0.1:Eafo4r76$5.bir.
\AWL AMMONIA—I eskJust meldand for sale by

l_d nors __
II h BELLERS

_

laY D. pornsii—lGO01Germ.,Just ree'd by

.11 uurS H E SELLLIIS

AL SODA-5 eats lost meld mad for sale by

L7 ma!!
'l OPER CARE EODA-1505 .lbs prime gerricy, for

-. le by aers R E SLLLERS
C No. 11-1 can 1010,Irg, Javanors

bbl. for see
__JOHN D MORGAN

11.10Tvir: NG-10 bbls, 00P0O0r.arVegc;i2
SCOTCH SNUFF-1 cOg fur sale b*

4415 JORN D MORGAN

LARD 01L-19 4611 jam reed and for eale by

BOYS ]OILY D DORGAN

'IREIANITARTAR-9 bbls (ovule by
JORDID MORGAN

LU P PUMICE STONE—I b•lefor sea by
LI novs JOHN D MORGAN

QTAII LAMPBLACK-3 mks for 1.'45 by
novO JOHN D ?JORDAN

puzot4ii--%1 oaks, for family tyrarglAtKro otaAby
P.P* copy.)

g bpk4nR DbALZELL !L. CO, L 100.9 atn°"
"k'R-12 bids endd 30 kegs good Roll,

1..LUL1..BJ. fore a by./ S DILWORTH k. CO

UGAR-20 16d• N.O. Just landbai per meant boat
0 knphratos, and for sale by

El1 DILWORTH &CO

WLET POTATCIEZ--;8 beleprime, juei reed by
8 W BAILUAUGH

•- •

BEEF-10 asks Sugar Cured,Jan reedand

for sate by novs a W HARBAUGH

-ILIXTII.S FLO.EoItL•SO bbla just reel and for sale by
8 W HARBAUOti

1:l4 novs
P ,jtustmeld, for le b

a. W lIARBAUGIi
CE:Ay—IS biz& N•0. 13113 1.10; and forAtitiby

Zenur—auo by* steam rafted Hoek Set,Zllea, landing from evnal, 11,rsale by
noes laAlAll DICKEY tr.GO,Frentat•

C111•11. ,r R-300 bas /I,,igisiViy gjay. A co

IItRA6I CILEESN,...OO Las extra, at the Butter and

Ghee 4C De'potof slava 11 CANF/ELD
11lt' PING CIIEESE-303 bus primo

LICA_,
reed and roy

. NFIEL_D
01.L. BUTTER-4 bbl. reed

11
and for sale h

uoYS • 1 CANFIELD
ki,e)DIX 7-In 60 lb seka, put opexptaisfy

for family use, lor sale by
soya S F VON BONNIIORST A CO

CHEESE-20bzs hap Cream;
7u boomedium site,mat meld,for sale byno,g,y F VuN CpAbiIIORST b. CO

tlalllllfre .Y3gp,z4 Vb
riN,w ANDFLAX LINEN-10 pea foe sale by

1100 itVON BONNIIORST & CO
uus..--400 boo W. IL, on fuse order,for sale b y

CUE—. IIAGALEY Ir. CO,
oss Noe. le msd 10Wood st

f(4I1 nICSFEAR-11ARPER'n ILLUSTRATED.-
Tue complete thematic Writing. of Wm. nu .

.

peareottranged eceoNing recent ePProved
too. of y,zu with Notes and other Illustrationsby

Ilun. Cullum C. Verplenek. Puperbly embelllabed by
zuy e „,.,weir,

engravins by Ifons et,alter Designs
rtt,,tdoand other eminent Artists. 3 Talc

royal tto.
Ws-may coy with pride thatthe Arettleailadditions

tud ,„.terem, from the pen of epauck, erreof ejort

to render the publications unique,and quite anpenor to
any other”W. fi. Stamm

.4twill unqueationably be placedal the headof all
the minions of Shakspetto aver published, by event
Mwtl,Srimminating critic and Shatspearisos studnt.-

editious of Payne, Colliert:Knight, and Singer

soledto from, .0 the entire letaillterart whichEur
laud boorecently lasielaml on the illustrations ofber

greatr. the commuted of the engraver, it calla
oet us Ihare beets otherwisem-susedurd,

FurMsle by JAISILIS D.LOCK-Y(001N
norn o 3 woo.' al

YINVilAR—Pare Cuter ill monsM
for

notl /ART 4.WAY

AMUSEMENTS
THEATRE

liastager•—. . C. S. Potteu
ADXI2[I33-..D2321Circle and Duquette fey,t••

Second Met
•

EG-Doors open f before 7. Cumin in. 1D.%7
- •

PC.toent ofdlr. SILS

WAsszassr, Euv. be esi.ed
THE DOOLITTLE FAMILY. •

Josh Des Mr. Silsbee

irrlfEßlt VOGE.I. wilt perform a Solo an the Vi

Nr vrtth variations.

To conelor'e with
TUE lIARD SUB/ ECT iar.siut,tv.

By John D. Dav s. Assetlorass••
i-

ExtrlalmeandIVsugsss Sae, ...lama re-
serve, by order ofa DaribvireeAsst m, R'f"
IV. Blaudell, Ezq .

On Tlisontsy anerooon Nos. Enk, ICY lock,at the I
store, No 40 N ket at. lido/seen Vecond and Third
stir, will be told. BD car ' ,nest andmost sePT
rine first class Wines, ' Liquors, origifi.'"
ly selected in New V s of expense,from

thebest brands n&
Catalogues will today. Terms, ear&

currency. D DAVID Suet

On Wednevdny
in !toutof the Cot
and Fats etv, will
ed second hand BI

nov6

mbar", aril &ditch,
Rooms, cawe Wood
.ht.antialwllfaith.

v•ut tilingtop.
t• JOHN D DAVIS, Anet

TAtrtsers Bia!ding Lar n blut Czty;if Allegheny,, ,

AT AU ION!
On Saturd'a'y akernoon, amber 10111,will be sold

on the remises, Six lots pf Ground, situate, on the

south Alden( Ohio eh adjoining the “burnt.disixinbn
having each a front elk/ 11. ;.,and extending back too

to an alley 10ft wide.
Also—Seven lots adjoining the above,havinga front

ofMl ft on the Welt 001M1146, end extendingback 110

ft to the of 10ft alley:
These lots are certainly among the moat desirable in

the city of Allegheny, In viewofits future growth and
progress of improvement.

Terms—One third cash, residue in liXand twelve

months, with interest.
Aplaa of the lots may be seen at thentore of ?der-

& Robl.oll, 111 Allegheny, and at my anedon

DDAVID, inMoom,cornerof Woodand Fifthsta.
oeml

TACurINNERS' 014-50bbls for sale bY11AOALEY & CO

9----K .."--‘.--i------'U CII"141---)TAH 011d.dtb--
riN.R. , 11Iye. ;•.' IC Heiden IAnthony'. dai

Ofltlol9s,suporic Wataon's by
Henry/cisme.' 5.; Grant:a Hs;
Nankeen din; Ilarrs dni

Inelbilingaboyeand other choice brands.fOr sale by

nova
,_ 7M,77._-------in ~..d...d.,,kIACIALEY ill

rA -libb''''' .(' -i-W:4 II3AG/./Hl4fr-CO ,for aide by is and20 Wood idllvi____----+----____-----

RLE'S MABIIgOTNE

COMMERCIAL CHART,
Aria Pictorial Advarttryisor for Town sun

5000 Goe. üblished and distributed judiciouslythremahooult allpthe'atfiacedaStates, and on the West-
ern {beer.

ryiHE advantages, to the advertimr, to be derived by
this system, are niuneroOs—the astute ofbra busi-

ness, the name and loesuart ofhis house.are intro-

duced into every city and town throughtat the net

extent of the adineent State!, thalami depending spun
Pittsburgh fora market for the sale of timer produce,
cud the purchase ofsupplies. The benefits morning

from this method of publishing, will present them-
selves to all Merchants, Illanafactamrs and Dealers,

whowill devote (OW momenta to its candid tennear•

al. To render the CommercialCharts more attractive
and important to Adverbsers to general, an.elemtat
Lithographic Engraving of the CITY OF PITTS-
BUIIIIH, will be averted to the centre. Also, an Al-

c for MO, and several beautiful engravings, ma-
singthe Commercial Chart and Pictorial Advertiser a
sheet of importance,beauty, and <olntant reletence

, wherever itmay be placed.I Comes of the Charts can be seen at Reyl Co
Rook Store; also, at the Commercial Joarnal Office.

lln the principal Hotels of this city, a Chart wil
I be plated in s splendid GaltEnsue, to render the env •

and location ofadvenuenown fauthiur with travel
eth, and to benefit theirthcal traJULIde.O H. RILE& CO.

OPINIONS OP THE PH.E.S.
ilmrsanyca Caner.—Mr: Raesplan of advertiaingis ',
capital one. Westiouldtecommend all parzonswho
isk to have their business thoroughly advertised, to '

secure a card early,as vrts predict a rapid fillingit, of

the complement. Mr. Rae Ls worthy of allennlidence,

ad our merchants maydepend upon the falihnentof
kin contract —[l..ouisTUns onus

'

Rais ADV./M.16 Coaxes—Wehave seena dopt' of
Rae. Commercial advertisingChart. lila handsom

er and betteradapted to the purpose krr wlilehhis In-

tended, tour the most imagtuative could , sepses ,
The arrangementis really pretty. and the earm are
displayed with en ability thatrelleetactmlit aponoar
friend 3. 11. /ones, printer, of ,this oily. 'The Chart ix
hanthomcly colored, resemblinga map,audwill prose

an ornamentto any place where itmag be displayed.
This system or advertising is becomes popular, and
when in the bands of such rues as PG. Rae,arhose

I public arc actions,not mere empty pbrases—the
public will go into the

know,
system at once, The full

mnt, Eve thousand copies, has been primed; thisweknow, arid we believe that the'remaining partof
the conuset, thatofprating themep io various mums,
on boats, the, on the western rivers, will be honestly
complied vrith. We shall be minaken If those who

patronised Mr. Rae, will not have good reason to

thank him for the idea. Mr.,Rae is well known tone
as a responsibleand respectable man, and all that ho

promises wit!, we are certain, be fal6llsd..-4ScraPs
Weekly. • •

- We are pleased to me so many of our lama bail.
my Imams and,rasnefacarrent advertising is Sala

Mammoth CoMotercial Chart. It is oar firm convi,
don that thisC.hartwill benefuthe burnt.of St. Louis
generally, more than all the small Marlsand maps
which hove been published. It is an object Or •tam
toadvertise In beauty, general character nod
vast enealmion;speak for uselt. Merchants and be-

sines* menwho have not moused a card, should lose
no time la doingso:— (Organ, St. Lords.

RAM C.ogninnenag. C.a.—We would advise met-
Mama, mmufeetnrers'and businessmen generally,to
adverage in this Chart. From the appeormed of the

western ems, we should judgethem to be eminently

useful. Theyare bentniful and attractive;and this be-

ing the ease, they must be an excellent medium to
make known any basinesa, either in the city or mein.
try. Inc. Roe Ms heretofore given full satisfaction;
has promises betebeenfulfilled. if Understanding hit
bast.. and performing hispledges, meat success, he
amply deserves it—illuladelphiaN. American mill.
S. Gazette.

liI7AIITED,

We haveanalyaral this eystem ofadvertising in all

its bearings,and have crone to the conclusionthat it is
one of, if notthe very best method of ativenlsing for
a generalcharacter, and we candidly expreas our
opinion, and advise all merchants and dealers who
have a Gllll6lll l, so well OS a local trade, to give their
advertisements to Mr. Rae. We believe he in every
way adapted to theltusineas—he wean., as if by in-
tinct, 10 know how and where an advertisement will

benedi • Particular hwo etiliels. Having traveled over
'temor aw tetleaU,naited.Sud, he ms kT,.a.dgigoef

sirs Kamm the general distributionofhis charm Ile
ban made Oil aystein of adeertiaing his business, end

carries tnin the old adage of“Honeety is the best pbli-
cy.e He, never to oar belief, premises morn than he

does; in many instanceshe has done mere. 0111 1/ 111.0
reiterate what we have said before—if a merchant,
dealer, ormarafacturer, wisheshis business amenab-
ly known, give an advertisement to gr. Rae.—Weill.
Com Ramped... neve

valuable Faxas_tee sale,

NEAR CANTON, Start county, Ohio,consisting of
9S ACRES OFLAND, in a high abate ofculti-

vation, with a. soluble groponisu of timber, and in
abundance of moue coalIndlimeatonn About equal

proportions of this landare rolling upland, adapteon.ed towheat, and meedow land adopted to mas and
The improvements aro a trod Remo D•reilio/4 •large
Brick Bun, a young thri .y Apple Orchard, of choice
grafted fruit; a good supply of young Peach Trees, At.

Terms—One fourth In band, balance LT easy anneal

p'menu. Title indisputable.
For further particular. apply to H. thiswold, Esq.,

Caroni or to the undersigned, atBronbenville, 0.
JOHN ANDREWS,

Administratorof the Estate of Cleo. lISIL
(Lancaster Union and Washington Reporter copy 3

times and charge Gazette.) nov3dlmksektri

TN A DRYGOODS JOBBING HOUSE an setteeor
li"lent partner,witha cash capital of Twenty Thou-

sand Defiers, or two amiee partner. well acquainted
with the business, and hating from Five to Ten Thou.
sand Boller. each, to take theplace ofa senior mem-
ber of the EMI, wishing toretire on theistof nestJan-
nary. The Howe is well established, end doing a
goOoziness. All communications strictly confiden-tial.od Address—Metchant Box 677, Philadelphia

rio.3-dter•
Ohio and Pannaylvamin

?TIDE Stockholders In the Ohio and Pennsylvania
Railroad Company are hereby =Med tope) , the

'laird Instalment Of Five Dollars, on each share is

'Third helt by them, at the Office of the Company
Third so., Piusburgh,on orbefore the 151h of Novem-
ber. J. J. BROOKES, Treasurer.

Salem, 0., Oct- O.—Duna

LINSEED 01L—to bbl. justree'd sod for sale by
BUD.DRIDGE, WILSON & CO.

• 12 Water strooL•

R ec'DTHIS DAY—VkIDI,. HatOar re Co

For sale atthe Robber Depo; No. 5 Wood at.
novil J &.• LI PHILLIPS

D— - -
-

OORSPRINGI3-6 dos Door Springs, jut ree'd
and for sale It & PHILLIPS'

nowll No 5 Woodat
iIgENIA• P 1.13-ntt vanoosqualAi., 1.

L e WATERS
OTATOES-400 Lu Justiveiaand fat yak byP nova L S WATERY.' AA

114 MASSES-3D 111,15:24..0. new lanais{ froze Ss
Mesmer Mary Ann, fel sale by`

sov2 1. S NVATEE

Wr o•rja—z. kegs rec4l anJ for nipby
Q~{N

dlilD-et few keg. prime
(sr

TyjnlAN

A„WIT& 11; 1:.1.—NS—as bbl. fur ota _ERmaNBT,nor/

ir.T.P}--2.'do. m—L,Llggr,.. N •
DLANKNM lii.ANKsiiv—W. K. Murphy has

.131 justreed another supply Ifcountry and eastern

martuthetured Illankets, Ineludinasonte ofavery su-
Mierquality. lloasa keepers ate invited to rook at

them before malung their purchases.
noml N.E. corner44th and Market ma

For Souls

ryas desirable property occupied by um to the bee-
ough of Manebester, beinga good Cottage Brtek

ROGUE, and Two Aetnaof Ground finely improved.
Possession gives tosetedimely. Ennotre of Jaa:An..
demon, Esq.. eshotolog the jirrallAVll,or of 4• nolrl w. me.cuNrocK,7 3 Fourth et

CtTEIX BOAT BLANKETS—A lot of nu.
oq. y, floraostle moot'. Wmatfor eby .

ono./ BUUBRIDEkj WILSON ACO,

, mpEEL—ltp lbajo.treo ,d sod for weby ' •
kJ novt J KIDD&CO, GO Wood ii '

ACON SHOULDERS-4j colt. prime guilty, me
. 11 solo by (MEV, NATTBEIVS ACo, • .

oct3l - , ga wai., i't:
i.,itkilltaiiiirercese for utia—Ff÷---,

sc cotal , FUMY. IIiATTNEWB&6 :.

_,- .

R 59 A.Atits,uaAt art.havelskepp..
caved 79 Pe of eloirfOl!plf", Folk 4cgo-Buks.

.62tIP-4 eou os stare sod for We by
nod CRAIG k. SKINNER

tIOD IVER f bbls of a aims 22212 .f•
‘,/ sea by • 22.. X 121LETZ '
fiILE.2IIS,• Rh • ‘22 • •• 2. •

a331 • IMAM &VITA;

FOR LOUISVILLE.
The .weawl splendid fast pa

ek-. g"1". TELEGRAM No.R,
iawutVass.will leave for CiZeill•

anti Louisville ern Friday, the oth
&elect, A.M. For freiebt orpanneappl

Co,
y on bo.ard,BURBRIDGE. WILSON &

to GEO B MILTENBERGER, Agent. •

nove, —II.IIS,
Theeptoodid "'main;

; • LU Z lealave' for the benCorhflorraratediato port. thin, daTi
au 1Do'clock, A.M.

For freight or passage:OPPIF
FOR CINCINNATI.

Theoplendld.4nogr,
obov.

• Capt. "T•and all imermedum
at 10A 'd

For freightor ZE=M
'FOE CINCINNATI.

40,6n4jci ' The splendid steamer
• ,

GENEVA,
• Wilkin, master, will -leave fee the

est above and all ter, pen. this
dal,at it A. M.

For freightoroareage .15.c0n boatd: nor7
•

FOR ZANESVILLE. .. .

pr. N The epleadid insulter ,SHIPPER,.magilel'arkinean t rooster, will leavepoor the
boon end all intermediate rts on

Wednesday, :he7th in st.,st 10o'clock, .1..11.
}or freight or patsage,apply on board, or to

nay 7 _ W II WIIF.E.L.F.EI,IIgt.

FOR ZANEL/VILLR. •
The light draught steamer

RI • JENNY LINO,
Gellsgber, masmr,' leaves forislitmesOggiallirport thir dey, at 10 o`e!oelr, IL •

Or freight or passager apply ou bovd, Nee7
--Cii-jiklikra7PTTireiiiiil awl

•

DAILY PACKET LINE.. •

THIS well known line ofsplendid passenger Steam•
en is now composed of the Ingest.mines; be. •

ushed and famished,and most powerful boats 1111.1he
waters of Rio West., Every aceotturfOdatkmartdetiets
fort that money .can procure;has been p rovidedfor pas.
seniors. The Linehas been in operationfor five ycara.
—has carried a million ofpeople withointhe least min-
gy to their persons. The boats -will Lc- at the foot of
Worn( street the day pteTiOLIS to latatillg,for the
non offreightand the entry ofpassengers on thereps. •
let. In all eases the passage money most be paid -

SRNDAY PACIEIRT., •
The ISAAC NEWTON, Captain,Ileraphill, wil

leave Pittsburgh every Sunday moraine el 10 001001 Ps . •
Wheelingevery ricaday eveninget 10 C. st. • • '

May 211,1647./1101011Alf PACitLIRT. •
The MONONGAIIELA, CapLlSrol,erillleuest Pitt*

•

burgh every Meuday meriting at 10 cloekt-Whieellog
every Monday evening at 10 r. r.

• T
N
HIediRTYVACIJkI..,

The HIBERIA No. 2, Capc J. liusrmasails,
leave Pittsburghevery Tuesday morning at 10 o'elqek; •
'Wheeling every Tuesday creme at 101....

WILDSILEMIAT PAOO.B.T.
The NEW ENGLAND No. 2, CapL R. Di....will

leave Ihrisborgh every Wednesday : minim. sal It
o'clock; Whieltrigevery Wednesdayevening a 40

TUttfuitrAlf PACK3cri.
The BRILLIANT, Capt. Gum, will leave Pitts.

burgh every Thursday morning tall/ o'elocki Mulls(
every Thursday evening at 10r.

• • I?11.11;XVIrkinagY. • •

-

The CLIPPER. No: Capt. Pan DIMS, will leave
Plitobergh every Friday sueralugat10o'clock Whim-
lar every Friday ermine at let. ' •

SATVILDAT PACKET.
The bIEr ,SEDIGER Na g, OW: I.C.Woorraremo,

will Imre Pittabargh every Friday morningel le 0-
ou.k; meetingevery Inday at LU r..ar. • .

Ciland for odebyrj°l°R3l—'° Lb' SVAC& Co, ca wood ai

POTA:ISA— 25jok.N!, raulc,do7:lltrzle.:l
.. . —_

SPANISH ANNATTO-Is. lbs jut se1c sad for
•

sale Sy aos2 J KIDD k. CO

ALLl?goliorintsale b 7 Boor Liniment-1S gross inn
reo .., . bylKIDD & CO, GOWood st•

Clomp of Navigation.
CONfriends aad the pablie are'reretfolly WIPP.-
kft ed. War the Reliwtee Line soil cease to ship

Goods via Canal from Pittsburghan 0 Wth, andiron-
PktUndelpbtaon the 13th. inst. ' We shall COVIIIIB pi:
carry goods by pillroadand'vraigonsdaiiingsenior.

uovg ' •' • JOIIN idaVADLN is CO
{ACEEEFI.—I (P' a•nellr.,, lx.atayy

U 1 JUDNNeFADENkCD
AL.M and Variegated Soap—A few imall twat.

A last reed from the east, of best qaality, willDo
sold low by nevi • JOHN IHtFADM &CO

SODA Asti, (in casks .d MITA), Sal Sods, &win"
Verlitiart Hetiand Chlorideof lime, for WO
anvil JOHN MeFADEN & CO

a,,i40..e
five Hog. ferule bygtatel

YOTATOF3-1Ubbls for sale
cord ARBISTRONG &CROZER

F, -LOUR-3G bbls Ramblebm's brand. fornabs

non. ARMSTRONG & CROZSE

Ig(LAS Idntli' lo6. lllMelfennoss fr. Co's brand.
. bra grid • ,

•ICO bra Erin, R. Fahon's brand. •
/Adding from steamer Imnis McLane. and (Brand

nosy JAMLM DALZELL,SI 'Waseca-

'OII.MR ROLL BUTCER-3 Wan, pinup inclads%
.IC 'receivingsal (or sale by_ . . . •

ROBERTart.DALZELL& 00,
Liberrr street

CIIEERE—=) bra landingthis day; r
500 bNA in stariendfor salebp • <

coat ROBT DA'TZELL& CO, Liberty
(.2 iI.V.RATUS—t) ribs and 50binin state ant 2nr .;

0 axle by ROBERT DALZELL & CO,
ova Lawny st •

BACON SIDES—For rate by
nov2 It naLza.t.& co, Übbetyat

p Weems Paunches Concorr, '•
• Piosburgh„Nor. IstS •

Ak MEETING of the Stockholders of this Company.

will be held or their office, No. Sp Water at.,
Tuesday, the 1314 day of November inst., at II o'clock.
A.M., for the transactionof bonneas to be submittal
to the Ward of Directors. An elecdou for thirteen
'Directors, to serve for the efisoihea, will be held.,,
at the some place, on the same drybetween thebeam
of tg and 3o'clocc, P. M.

noel-dld J. FINNEY, Jr.,Seel,
•-

-ro OLL Hurl' bbt prime in more end far •
Di by =ovl BTUART& SILL

OTATOLS—AO bras on ronsinnmeni, far sale hi
L nova. CRAW &SKINNER,

COFFEE-50 logs prirne m atord and for
UARWeals:novl. STT to. SI

SUGAR-2l bhds toolmeg and for ..toby.
nevi. STUART&SILL

irriBBERTS CHEMICAL WHITING FLUID- Wra
Ull.l recommend IlibbertTs Writing Fieldta theDote'

ravage of the public, as a Orel TWA artlele la all re-
spects. Itflows free from the pen without clogging@
up,sud in the course of n few hours becomes a damp

.

bncht black. ' •
Ltprincott & Son, Tt. A. Fahnestock , •

Robert Moore MeQueloixt tr. Douglas,
T. Wick& McCindiess, Jahn Parker, ' "

S. Wightman & CO, Francis Sellers,
C. MeAnnlty it Co.

Ear. sale(together With HibberEs Red and Illtaefring
CopY Inks) by D. A. Fahnestnek & Co.; Item P:
Schwartz. AlleghenyCityand the manufacwirer, •

THOS. lIIBBEIkT, Druggist &

noal.itw For Libert y

'SDITIcDI.II33-12(6Isbebtirztlaers; •
2.1 bales Coop% to Jaye on steamer'

Tosearept, for sale by ' .• • .
oeGlISAIAH DlClClT.Ylcuttat

MOLASSES-1e bf
bbla Jauti-Seg doar Ilossel •25 do do dM "

100t bls Plantation; for We by • -
octol RHEY, BIATTIIEDES Off

QUNDRIZ3-10 boxes &marine Candleat
10 " Extra PureSaran;
4 easesBoston Pieties and eatraPn

• • " Genoa Citrons.
5 Castile Soap:.

. 2 " 'Almond
• . DIdrums Smyrna Fstpc •

30 lbs Cocoa Slte/ls:
Alio,Cocoa, Ltroma and Chneolargsvriltitid,e1142td•s'

• net=
_

•

DYE WoODD— oEstriiliEldpped and (hound, jaw
reed and for sale by

.ert
D A FADNEDIDCIC &000,

coiner Find and Wood' sLs

Ekrtg,SALT° b°ol:tugitirrEkTZlclit°
or et, for ulebyALCUItOI 7d b'"7llWiltNetiTOClC it CO

f°I42I.C.UY:—:;:I7IIN.ESTORtiIru CK"d'&CO "'
ot•ell

E&STNY FLulat-103bbb rutry Floar,influperVPASorartiela for bakers lullfamilies, lust. reehl'ara.
for sale by -

SELLERS & NICOL/3

Fia,FtLOUR-Ou Jus.liViVilk NICOLE
NSENG-7 .aelu now lut.dioy from steamy Geo.ur Da oery for solo byocqk 1341A1l DICKEY b CO

ITOUIC:-.1;i. ;low liuJivafrom Jcaio'erJiirmeo
Nel.oll, 10f sale by •
octa 13AIA1IDIC'KEY &CO

i Iklea.hr.,-bau bxs Insnare end ior Saloor
I,j twat RDALZEILL & CO, Liberty at •

.. ,

b li• CAN ntfrO--t0 Ind,moaner in store end fon:r Sale by email • R DAL ZELL &CO
i-n-CuliurrEt:-Icak.,g.reed iiia"tot 'id. by;
J. 00131 . • . - • R DALZEI.I. &CO •

1 Ili •I 'of., is riiiViikii=lis übresilWro, Auitilsi;
JJ tor the tuanufacturers•of the above celebrated
brand ofPowder, have on hand and are constantlyfa-
eciving supplies of the different varieties, which the
offer for sale at red aced puce. A liberal discount al-
lowed to wholesale dealers.

octal ' . , DUIDIFUDGR, WILSON &Co
aTsr REC.'II-4DO yds 4.4 Ono Carriage Cloth, with

fig d back, a ant rate aniele,•for sale low at tae'
IndiaRobber Depot, No_fi tread et.

•
octal,, .Tll itl/lyriurs • :,

ItEL°,LItPa —OTPCT,2- 7̀,sPold art
iPa"tol; VirTurrtiNo 3 Wood st.- areal . • J k It StilbAnro :.

lldDoitsr."77h_ll mall-iiiiirrito .a hots;l in store and for sole by
°Ohl eCOPErhBREYFOGI.R,4O4 F,41214..'':Gillfirarlii-C-failfeeTditnitlforsoley l - '

;BRAUN is RESTER, ~,•00t31 ' 'comerLiberty and St Clot, W ' .

BucKers-is dos Deaver Reacts; ''•' • !. 3 dor Large Tali's, lust teed ...id W
sides by BROWN &Klaii - TAT,AICI4. - •

parlor • 0r.t31 ' .. - 144 ii,ai
~, 82i.0.5•-•41,U doe just reed and iiir17it."En

'DROWN 4 KtghP.l .__
TRICg'l___'

•. _ •8'''... 2"--7'a".`."o°'Wdo;. 1,f.XlirePrllll-', isEIRATDERTfiIifii o-o- 1, iiiidorosotoololow!; . ..
2: Gen. (bine*, for sale by

inn TV• oet3l -, ISAIAH DICKEY' k erit et
-nrs___--,IrITOOL-4 sack* nose Landing from straftl,••••-

Y T Caines,for sale by
ISAIAjICif_B__F______V&CO•STARCHZ-'illi.is"". .

ucan7-35 Wads N 0, grimly prime,for mrefii
. L 8 WATERMAN- -

Q MAD ul4-43dorot thole." tro.barsuWiestrectg
1.1 andfor gee tq_ooal_. DRAM,' Itgrritft

PSD-Zir-• '
903.

Anreed awl MN w. 1,1
. BILAVNkilaPra.-


